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RCMP is accusing an Ontario man of forging documents claiming to be from the RCMP and asking people on a murder-for-
hire website to come to Nova Scotia to watch him kill a man on video. RCMP said three other men also are suspected of helping

the suspect. The warrant affidavit filed in Ontario Superior Court says police first saw a post on murder-for-hire website
Murderous Dating on Feb. 20, 2019. A user named "BC RCMP" posted: "I can watch my target kill himself from BC to Nova

Scotia." "I will be mailing him a letter to that effect. Then after he kills himself, I will post the video on the internet (where
everybody can watch it) so he goes down in history," the post continues. A user replied, "I'm ready to start my own little special
project." The affidavit says RCMP believe the man is Dominique Roussel, 19, of Sherwood Park, Alta. Roussel told police he
posted the message on the murder-for-hire site, but was speaking "for the purposes of a joke." "At no time does Mr. Roussel
actually intend to have anyone kill anyone," the affidavit says. "He is only doing this for fun. The RCMP does not condone,
encourage or accept offers to commit criminal acts." Police don't say when the post was created. Roussel is wanted on two

counts of criminal harassment for making a death threat against a person. RCMP said three other men, all Ontarians, are wanted
on charges related to allegedly helping Roussel with the murder-for-hire scheme. They're being sought on accusations of

counselling to commit murder, making death threats and using computer and telecommunications services to 3e33713323
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